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T JlSE'TINO, loll.1.16w Park Recreation Ha,, 9th & Fairbanks, 6,00 ~. Moiidajr •"';t 16. Dr M. Hillet will preeent a lecture on glacioloay with pGrticular 
~t•"nce to ~1 .. ka. 

flO!PI!l!HT1 Please return all equip1t10nt as-soon as it is used to tho DeVoe•s. If 
• plan to use it 8fla1n tho next weekend let them ki\Ow. Tm OCiuipmont llll4t be 

{:pt avail able for ovorybody wishin& to use 1t 

~liVES !(IJ!ES, l'hio ter10 designates a situation not oex or job. Tho bikes 
nll be on wok.s.,ya au.rrng ochool honro apprlll<iaat.ely and .,.. tor &ll)'oM fl'ee 
,t tbis "t!.Jio who WO\ll d like "f:o go. '!'hoy vi n be ge&Nd tO tJoe in"figorating OUtdoors 
bet wilt not o1A to be &r,.lling or difficult. The leader rooervas &eoaraphic - · 
cb>iOS depending on tt. dll)' (eupboldsa for w&tbor ) and tho CI'OilP: Tbe Ii:rSt will 
be 00 Mdo7, Septo.C..r 3 tTOI!I 9, )0 '" to 2d0 PI\. Tlio ••tina pl"ace is 1215 - • 
~ ,._. (wst). for furtlwr intoraation cal' 272-6219- Gwyn Wilo<111. This wi11 
liB to11-d by a si<>ond hike on"Tta>rsday, Septeaber 9 .,d a third on TUesday, the 
lbth. One or tho latter two will be for beny picking. 

OllKBillG 1.11!) HIKING SCHEDUIB 

&OG 1L-22 EltW'l'HA CABIN, Hike up tta glacier to tm oabin. Thoro vil 1 be •
instru<>tions on Ice and Snow clinl>1ng techniques. Everyone going to 
tho cabin must have 3 good fitting pair of Crampons . 

AOO 28 or 29 THIRD MOUNTAIN ~ FlATTOP for anyone tl\at 18 intsrostoc!, 
, ... "'"'fl""' (!) 

ri!IST ASCSNT OP HT CAS&(£uv. 555~ 50•} July 17, >965 Ill' Dava Jolmston 
(Vu tm tirat coulior North of the sWMd.t on tho !>bat aide.) 

!loot at Olaciar B.y llaUoo.l t4ol1\llll0nt 1s J600 square ..Uea is a ruii!IOd jiiJIIbl• ot 
taUer, Alaaka.-styto aountaino. In tte 1930's pioneers liaohbu.m, Carpe, "oore and 
~ Yisited tho s.-y hi&J> points, "ount l'a.i-weathe r (15, )20'), Moum Crtn on 
(12, 726'), Mount ~~rouse (10, 726• ) , ate. ""re c1i-d, but aoat or tho lowi' 
.-u were p.,sed by. Theee l"""r su..,its are quit.e ditfortnt ·rroa tba Denali
Ub SDaW do• ot Fairvoather or t.be eorniced snow ridiea ot Cri11on and LaPerouse. 
S..... and ios, which orton provide straighttorvard rout.es "\.o lofty awaits, 1\ave 
•lted back "'froM rldpa and faces so snow routes on tba lowi'r peak5 usually deacS.end 
!notratingly, ohort of tbo sulllllit. Tbus,Yery oftan thase 1 -r peal<e are taeb
llieally rnore ditficul t than their bigber neig)lbors. 

Pet& Robinson and I h.od CON bore to work as Seasonal Ran&ere vith t.t.llse 1ower peaks 
in aind. lie wou>cln• t havo tho time or ~.oney to try"tm bill onea, but we mi~tht 
&et to soae nice lower po1nt :s. MoWlt Case 1s one "lower point" we got. to. - -
lie leave l-e3dquartaro at 0200 in a Park Service boat (wti..,.o allovad to W!e NPS-
boats and gas on our da,yll ortl) and thread our way Cluiek1y up tho Bay aJIIOng well
·~•tterod ice bergs. Pass John Kuir•s 1.892 <>abin and ooon; with tides and ice in 
~ ve•r. anchorins oft Dirt Glacier Outwash iii Ad ... Inlet. By 01.20, we're boulder
at •& up tho avitt Sl acial otroMI. Stop briefly to examiM oomo battered trao 
"'!•• l'ellnanta of a forest tbat -,. .. once buried ~ gl aciei's and is now ro
~a. Then on and vj. Morainal scree and talus, sn011fieldo, craq>ons . ·A goat 

all leads us rilil>t bol011 o )001 waterfall. We pa,_ !or- a ""mnt of ai\ant 
~.Ution. llipr-, we otop to drink troa an icy atroaalot tbat gw~bea tTOa 
-ie1d. A niloble aoa.t trail c...,w is a~ work on a riil&e OOTOSa the way. llp :i: tbe hanclnc clacier and"" en¥ . tba <>louds. Visibility ia but SO rards, but. 

lit doesn•t. aatter tor we know OW' rou.te well. Laat weekend w•d bivouaced up 
"' io a cornice ot L700'. lllo 1d not 11ade our su.D.t, but "" bad learned our routal 

Wlllek the berphrund 1a aaa\t.ed .. rlder. To cross, w do chin-ups on oiiF ice 
White our foot tlop fruitleasly below tho lip. Above, vs kick a jillion stope 

1.5 to 50 degree coul oir till snow gives way to rottO"n ios . AfCor a lead, 
ice gives WIJ¥ to rotten ooCk with a pretty littlo watortill runnina 

it frM snow above . !/ator dribb1es down oUr sleeves and trickles into our 
More sn011, airy and very rotten ana at last, tllii awiindt ridgol Ah ha, we're 
.• no bad gonda,.,.a in aightl We balance carofu11y alons tho kni.te ec~&e, even 

Parte or it horaobaclc aty,e. A coupld o£ thin, rotten aecUona., and ve 1-re 



.. 

tllO 1 •Xt ' swnmit . It feo1s lllighty good to be here! BtU16 a ooirn, place a 
'tpst.ii"J. do"'Tl some pemmica.rt and candy.,.Pete 's nodding back and forth precario-ua1y 
~~b_•,~•P·· .We'd better be off •.• 

10v1y descend the sa.n:.e routeJ and, 16 hours-after leaving itJ werre. back at our 
~ ~ · SM's high and dry on the beach so"" pile in and sack out till high tide 
b08Y• • 
(lOa.t.S her agnn. 

ll!'.f>llJJELL !WIGE FIRST ASCE~TS By Vin Hoeman 

... years I have been enticed by t~o 12.,~ 0001 points on the l'tap east of Mt. 
ror okburn. llhen I ran into Lon Stockard in Seward July l.th and he :ihv1.ted "" to 
81~0 him and two other! in attert:pting the Wlclim'oad East J1idge of Blackburn, I 
!~ked thelll into agreeing to visit trese virgin paaks first. }Je drove to Cllltina :•r a $7 Cor dova kirlines f'ight to McCarthy ana want up to Konnicott, tile old 
0 er-l!linfng town ai the end of tb! road. We left this outpost of civilization 
'~~000 July 7 to walk up the KenniCott Glacier; fhe first !IX)untaineers t o do so :ince Lora K•en's first ascent of ihackburn in 191.2. With 75 to 60 pound packs 

otligbt. misstep can often cause injury. Ray Wa,ine.r miss:tepped -on our second day 
:,~;re. entered the fi.rst. icefall sprainins an ankt e . !.k had to leave him with one 
t-ent 3~d stove 1n oi'der to receive o\ll" airdrop at 7~500' pm tle 11th. Above the 
ioe£al1s we wre abTe to snowshoe to our drop area~ but aft or ifetting-tt~ drop 
.. bad to take supplies back down t o llay at J, $00. He was still unab1e to join 
us but was able to walk out alone and get a job at the copper mini for tte -rest 
0
r\re summer. That left Alex "ittenbilider~ Oon and I to do tOO climbs. Plagued 

1· by ba~ weather~ we fina11y ~imaged to climb the rfdge south of the highest two new 
peJks which we n.::ur~Bd t"he "Atna Peaks" aft.ar t ha old Indian name for tJ'B Copper 
River (tbe Indians called t#tl!;mselves Ah-tena~ mBini.ilg Ioe People). The first of 
t~se~ 1)165'0 on t"fie new GUlP, we traversed on July T6, and tha harder 1)1860 one 
we c1i.lnbed tOO fOl l owing day tra•1ersing the steep slopes to get to th& rid~ 
beyond. On tre >8th we c1 imbed the 12,7b1 ' paak just before ths knife-edge ridge 
t.o Blackburn and n~d it 11Rime Peakn after the crystals fo~d by the constant 
pusage of clouds over this ridge. '·ole knew now that our provisions and time 
were too short for B1ackbul"n ' s t.eehnica1 East Ridge, so we dropped down t ·o tta 
head of the Nebesna to skirt back arowtd tha nort.herii base of the Atna Peaks and 
back to ou.r ridge~ a bird tfip in bad weather. Our last peak we named "111tima 
Peak" thinking it tm ls.st 1 41 0001 peak i n North America, but the new ~p reduces 
it to tJ~ . roo weather remained bad as we walked back out to Kennicott~ - t wo 
of our foO'<rcactes were buried under ne1<1 snowi'a11 which also -obscured our old 
trail down to UOOO'. On the 2_5'th we arrived back in "good ol d civilization". 

Aug 2 By V in Hoe man 

Qn 1. August a hitchhiker and I tried to reach Cooper Mtn. on the Kenai from 
Cooper lake and waded streams that got progressively bigger titl t.'e came to one 
we' d have to swim, t ren "~ gave up. 'fhis Conditioned me mental'y to use drastic 
:eans to reach turn~gain Peak, whiclt has a1ways attracted me as the highest 
~untain bordering 1urnaga.in Arm and is 1ocated nearly across from Girdwood. So 
early the next tt~orning I swazq across Pls.cer C.:reek w-i th 11\Y c l othes in a waterproOf 
bag tied to my air mattress, much a.s I dislike un£r<nen water. An unused powerline 
cut sot me above .some of the brush, but not nearly all of it.. The alpine ridge is 
a good one l eading direct1y to the sutl'lll'!:it and I counted 19 mountain goats as I w&nt 
"P it. The earthquake shatterod ~t.e cairn built by ~ho first ascent party so I 
btdlt an i mj;osins,- if not too substahtia1, new one that can 00 seen from Girdwood 
liith binoculars, 1eavinB in it an olive-oil .soakt'!d note in a sardine can. 

Aug 7, 19.>$ By Gvyn Wilson 

~~~•er!ne Peak {4, 4$0 ft.) is on the skyl i ne just east of"Ancborage to tho north of 
,.;,•11ey Peak between the North and South Forks of Campbell Creek. The name was 

~en in NOvember of 1962 when tracks wre seon in the snow on ·the ridge. Tha 
~Stc!ent ~olverine was actual ly encountered near the swnmit earlier this s\l.lllner by 
"1 .Hansen and cottpanions. The peak namtl appears on tre 1atest u.s.G.S. map. 

::. eu.t.ed Wo;verine Peak on one of the 4 deys of sliour.er, Satii.rday, August 7th. 
Par: Prescott, Margaret n·v.'oodyt' \olfierritt, Hel en Ho1fe and I ·left our vehicles 
>tt d on tte road to Basher at 7,15 a."'· It was to be exactly 12 hours before we 
~d. 

!':i'~ lio1verine is a wonderful peak to asceflll, its peculiarity l.ies in the approach 
he final plun&" out. Like Alice in Wonderland, the hi.ker i s forced to choose 



_,.ons a. mate of ll)()()Se trails, an occasional bulldozer track and, alasJ what 
ared to be a resolute Honda, all the while bushwackiog vigorously . It is 

.ap~ 00 tt'e W<JY up to spot the lower ridge of the roountain ana so climb efficiently 
e:s-Je the trQe. lina. At this season, we found ourselves shoulder high in grass 
•( 

0
d have pictures to prove it too). But it is another thing on thB 'Wcty out 
~ ce there is no easy landmark to guide by~ one eitter errs by walking too far 

slJl thO- left. into the Carrton or the South Fork of Canpben Craek (no place to 
~~ter out of at tOO end of a 1 ong da¥) or by swinging t.oo far right i.n an 
c: deavor t o avoid ·this . Hcn..~ve'i, t.bl impor-tant thing-is that after wearisorre · 
~~ alllOnS tt:e willoWs and devil 1 s club, it is possible to get above or finany 
out of lo.!olverine's claws. 

ones ort the r idge it was a simple matter, on the nice springy bl ue-berry patcl:es, 
to t;.r3verse the semi-circular ridge, to the right as one i'aoes the pe:Jk, gain 
tie st>a11 sadO!e between and e1imb ~t... long but. oo.sy ridge to tt... top . The dr;y 
-as gorgeous . Not only is the mountain a SflmOOtrical R1easure to the eye but the 
fie\ls fro111 it - over the nats, Anchorage, the Inlet t-o the Alaska Range not to 
gent.ion the wilder ness beauty of t he val. ley of tho North Fork of Campbell Creek 
,nd the one which we named Wi 11iwa.w_, after the highest christened pe ak i n the 
region, which is between the two f<:rks of Campbell Creeks - are treasendous. 

1e ohose to descend by way of the laft hond rid;!e past tl>! wreck of an airp1-. 
It was si.mplc W\ti1 we reached the "wi'l "~ o-w lino" wh.i.eh appa'rent"~y reach!s up 
higher by this route than by tl-a one w chose for our aseont. 

My eoctpanions were m.a.fVelous sports. I appreciated this since having surVey&d 
Wolverine with Rod !lilson on one of tbe othar diys of Stllnml!r (Saturday July tOth) 
i!ld having gone too far 1eft in the ma2e, I coutd appreciate what they were 
thinking as l>:'e tri_ ped and ducked through the underbrush. 

if a.nyon~f is interested in training for tbe Mt Marathon race in Seward next 
swnner pl ease contoct kay Genat 272-9537 

Art Davidson and Yoshioki Hok.,.ura have mode too second ascent of B"aslltu1 (6, 005' ), 
hlghest peak 1.n the western Chugach, by a variation of tbe original route . 

!lilUON PEAK AUG 5 By Vin Hoerno.n 

A day of aJeautif\1, weather camt to the western Chugach and Art -travidson and I 
were there to tako advantage of it . We decided that the easy-looking peak just 
~st of tt".e snout of Bk1utna Ulacier has remained too long uncl i.mbed and as we 
\ol&nt up through a bit of not bad brush, over rock cliffs not t-oo rotten and enjoyed 
beautifUl views, we decided "8eni~" was the app_r;opriate name for this -One . /·bove 
t.lx: brushline we saw sorr.e interesting birds - wheatears, pipits; redpo11s, rosy 
Cinches; snow buntings, and golden eagles. In tre cairn we built oh the ~ssy 
top we left a salmon-egg j ar -register. He bad r eached the summit by rock gullies 
on the east, but. we tound an easy scree descent -route by a wide SE ravine to the 
!al ley between Benign and Be11ieoso and then wa1ked out the n:edia1 moraine or 
~:~k1 utna 01 acier. 

SCRBE is pubTished montnl y by the Mountaineering Club of A1aska, Box 2037, 
4nchoroge, Alaska 99501. 

St,arf1 Marge Prescott, Belen Wolfe, Carrie lewis, leona Wilker son 


